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veer Steve, 

My wife found :hat the believes is c 	insursnce receir: 
the shitmen7 of bookc to you that :isn't ar::ive. I to:: it to the 1,0Lt 
They now report that the shipm,,2nt was received. 

presure they spoke to you shout this, but you hove ben 

Can you expD,in it, pleaseT If you didn' t get it, they'll 7Fy. 

I do not expE.ct to be in Lew Orleone for the duration of the trial. 
I left there the ens of tha:, week the jurypeelection began. (ince then I sve 
cemplet,::d 	ms :.nether bock.) Just tefo-:s I did I hod e lonr talk :;it?: Jim. 
I Led nevsr me ntioned Rose to him, not since February or Merci: when 1 first 
told him how much to looked like the picture of Mean. Much to my surprise, 
he ticked off quite a list cf reas,ns to suspect Rose, including some I did 

not know, really had no inkling of. He was sox point, so direct - and not 
only about Rose - I found myself cautionin.;7 him not to assume everyone was 
an apont. I agreed with hifr‘, or ratan suge:ested that this w=s not the 
essential thing, tiryt what happened is whet counts, not for whet purpese -
that people cDuld be just moron,_. re found it difficult o beliege that some 
dbe so undeviatim41 7irong. ill of this hes been and in the future will prakx 
a hard bloc t,(2) hi. 

It 1;i1:es no difference to me, personally, whttie.,,  you ever send me 
the memo I've been told you were told to. J- hove mor to doRx that I want and 
I orar not to engage in futilities. "y only iht6rest was to 	 7. pre* _ire -for-for .a3 
possibility of a move for a mistrial. The way it lorke now there will probably 
be a humbi. 	n. ":Morse of our test friends" have just lr,i a nice founds- 
tion 	 ioh thc lack of inhibition for personal publicity, in N.O. 

'hiLther we aborted the major one, or whet may hove been intended 
As one nr: the mejo.1* ones, I do not know. I do net know enough law. I think we 
probably have, at least enough to prevent it, if not to save face. If it is 

7'hether or no it ruccoef:ds, your zilence when ynu need not hove been 
will het !nice you proud. 

Sincerely, 

Larold 7,eisberg 

P.S. If there in confusion on the dates of the insurance receipts, 
will you please let me know that also? 


